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HAMBURG

EDOINGS
AT--

THE NEW YORK STORE

X?3tatll&licl 185.1.)

250,000 UlI
Comprising the finest variety of carefully

selected new and exquisite pattern in Ham-
burg Edgings we have ever shown. Many
of the styles contracted exclusively by us.

All should bear in msnd that it isat this
season of the year that the best selections
are to be found, and chat later on it will be
difficult, if jossible at all, to secure the fame
styles at such reasonable prices.

For present or future use, it will be to the
benefit of every lady to immediately insjeet
our stock.

Prices Harked in Plain Figures.

Petis, Ivers & Go.
. 9
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondent! will pimia make tbelr communi-
cation a brief od concise a puible. Owlan to oar
limit! pac. w. are frequently compelled to leave
oat matter that we would like to publith, bat can
not fr want of space. All letters outside of

ehoald reach a Thursday. All commu-
nications written oo both tide of the paper will be
refisfi.J

Urbnna O.
I'bbasa O., Jan. 10 The holiday season Just

closed was made memorable by three brilliant
social gatherings of the fairest and best society
people. The first was that of the P. L. C. In its
annual reunion. The second that of the an-
nual reunion and banquet of the Golden
Square Lodge No. 23, F. and A. M. Th.i third'
that of the installation and banquet of Benja-mi- n

Lodge No 1771, (i. U. O. of O. F. Space
forbids ouf giving an extended account of
either. Suffice to nay that each was a grand
Kucceas and that each succeeding Christmas
promises a repitltion of the goodly events.

Rer. Tolliver is looming np as an Odd Ket-lo- w.

lie has frequent calls to deliver address-
es, and he is eloquent and dont yqn forget It."

Your correspondent spent Saturday and Sun-
day in Columbus, and will relate some of the
things he seen and heard under the caption:

'CAPITAL. NOTES.

All the members of the Exv. Com. were
present excepting F. Jones of Ironton. Nine
charter for opening subordinate lodges and
one dispensation for opening a household
have been granted by the executive committee
since August; 1st. The committee was hand-
somely entertained by tbe Capital lodge I'M,
Saturday night in special session, the lodge
formally received the Dlst. officers, and after
spending sometime in speaking and singing,
a beautiful collation was served to the evi-

dent relish and appreciation of those present.
Capital Lodge is Incorporated and has over
SCjOJjUln treasury.

Charles E. Ransom, a member of the ExVe
committee is a chief clerk in the Pan Handle
freight office having two assistants at his desk
For hi efficiency and faithfulness he enjoys
the fullest confidence and esteem of the com-
pany in whose employ he has been for the
past 13 years. He is an excellent singer, also
director of the Mendelssohn Club.

O. B. Hamlet of the committee Is a guard
at the Ohio Penitentiary from this county. lie
Is quite a favorite with his fellow officers, and
having performed his duties satisfactorily, his
constituency are unanimous for his reappoint-
ment.

We are informed that John W. Ogden, our
representative has in bis brief career won the
esteem of his Republican colleagues, and he
has t.vailed himself of the first opportunity of
recognizing his colored constituency by vo-

ting for W. S. Thomas for enrolling clerk of
the House. In spite of the opposition of Sena,
tor Sayre, J. S. Tyler of Columbus, was elected
engrossing clerk of the Senate.

Hon. J. P. Green from Cuyahoga county, is
said to be a truly representative man of the
race. A reception was given him laxt Tuesday
evening at Columbus, under the auspices of
the Star Club.

Hon. (Jeortce W. Williwms is absorbed in nls
ork "The History of the Xegro,M to be pub-

lished by the Appletons.
Thinking the Capital City items would In

terest the readers of the leader, we accosted
Vraign" your and suggest-

ed the propriety of his resuming his reportori- -
al favors. He replied that hid school duties
and work on the city papers prevented It. J
s. Tyler has been named by several as a prob-
ably available correspondent. What says he?

J. A. Shelton of Toledo, represents his coun
ty officially at the Ohio Penitentiary.

While In the city we were gratified to know
that the great State of Ohio is not forgetful of
the servlcea of one of her sons, who in his life
time was of great service to the State, his race,
and mankind generally; as an able advocate.
of abolition and freedom, a gallant Midler,
a Republican campaign orator of no trifling
merit and last but not least, a devout Christian
minister. Rhe is lending support to the wld
owed mother by giving employment to her
two youngest sons, whose names are modestly
witheld by Selwob.

prlnßflelcl O.
The Sumner Literary Society celebrated its

first anniversary last Friday evening at the
pleasant St. Building. The affair was highly
appreciated by all present. The programme
of the evening was as follows: the installation

f officers: Mi Hattie Yates, President. She
was escorted to the chair by Messrs. Walker
and White, where the Oath or office was ad-

ministered by Prott Mitchell. She made the
following address; "Ladies and Gentlemen and
M.mhonnftha Society. I can hardly Una
lamrujuzij fitting to return thanks to you for
he honor you have conferred upon me by elec

ting me to this OiUVe without any effort or so-

licitation on my p:ut. I shall endeavor to ex-ecu- te

the laws and guard the Interests of this
S teiety to the extent of the power Invested in
inc. I shall do my duty fa t iful!yn! S ould I
err (as any president is liable to do) the error
will be of the he a 1 and not of the heart. You
ureal famiUiar with the name of this society
TheS. I j. The object Is to produce more
Charles Stunners He wjiH a literary man of
liitth !oxrce; a .;; trxiirm without an equal, an
anti-slaver- y man of noblo greatness; u friend
to the colored race a part of now composes the
society which ix-ar- s his name. I fO.mll insist
upon each mcmlx r of the society being present
nt all regular in'! Inns and le prepare! for
duty when appointed. Again allow me to
thank you." After this the remaining (Ullcprs
woreelectc'l to till the subordinate offices After
which a select programme was rendered with
a recess of 1. minut.'-- i for refreshments and a
social chat when the programme was again
turned to an 1 at lt::' every one departed for
home much lcas-- l for having attended.

Ttl BIKTII YKAH.

On last Wednesday Jan. 1th was gathered
around the cheerful homestead of Mrs. Harret
Conway on K ist Conway St. to celebrate her
"( Ilirth day; four of her children was ptvsont
with a great many little children. Among
the invite 1 guest we noticed Rev. Guzuway
and wife'Mr. I. Adatmand Daughter of Fin-le- y

O., Mr. '. M. S ut hers of Columbus, Mrs.
L. Keemcr and I.iuiiter, Mrs. S. Green, Mrs.
M. Parker, Mrs. Dent, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Clair,
Mrs. F. Scott, and Mr. and Mrs. Fleming.

NICK NACKS

Mrs. John IJay loss is now lying very ill at
her residence tm Holer street.

J. Ilrown formly proprietor of Ky. restaur-
ant has loft the town with an indebtedness
between ?Jiwand Last Thursday evening in
the ladies contest at the Wigwam Rink for
the pretlest c.ip Mrs. Rice received a handsome
silver cup Monday evening; Edward Turner
a weekly ticket Wednesday; Mrs. Dent a very
pretty Iamb; all of the silver prceut given by
this rink arc bought of Mrs. Freeds the best
Jcwoller in theeity. Mr. Gorge says he will
not offer anything but the lost.

Thesm tll-po- x is sttll spreading in our city
but never-the-les-s Schools will reopen Monday.

Mrs. Jennie C. Cord in has returmsl from
Cincinnati after a pleasant visit of two weeks.

The statement was made by some of the
leading men some time ago In the Springfield
Republic that Mrs. L. P. Ilunstcr was unsur
passable in the art of Photography we are al-

most Persuaded to believe the statement true,
if all his pictures are as good as those sent to
Canada last week.

Win. Fielding has established a mission
Sunday Sch'ool in Hell's half acre in Cincin
nati. He is one of the young men of our 2nd
Baptist Sunday School. Success to you Willie

shall pray for God's blessings to rest .u pod
you in this work; Dan'l. Kr.u.

A. ULOODLfcSS RIOT.

A Witness Ordered to .Jail by n Judge Fndi
In a Disgraceful Fight.

Louisville. Jan. 11. A special from
Mount Vernon svs: 44 This little village.
usually so quiet, was to-da-y the scene of a
wild, tumultuous but bloodies riot. Circuit
Court was in session, Hon. W. O. Dradlev
sitting as speci il Judg. The cause of the
Commonwealth against Robert Randall, a
murder case, was on trial, and the witnesses
were testifying. John Mullin. a witness
n the ca.e, who had been placed under the

rule, came into the Court room in an intoxi
cated condition, and was leaning against the
bar. Judge Bradley sp .ke to him, asking
him if he was not a witness, and upon his
replying in the alliruiative. asked him what
ti! v;as doing in the Court room. Mullins
responded, 4,he was starting there, he reck-
oned." "Fine him tlO, Mr. Clerk," stid tbe
Judge. Mullins made another insultimr re
mark, and another fine of $10 was entered
agiinsthim. Another insulting remark was
followed by an order from tle Court to the
Jailer to take Mullins into custody. Mullins
than ran out of the Court room followed by
the Jailer and two Deputy SheritJs.
who pursued him some little distance
out of town, when he turned and tired
two shots at them. The two Sheriffs
returned the lire, but no one was
hit. After a short chase Mullins was cap-
tured and brought back to the Court room
by the posse. He was accompanied by his
fither. Champ Mullins, who was also intox
icated. John Mullins was ordere! to Jail
by Judge Bradley, whereupon he and his
father both arose and declared he.&hould
not be taken to Jail. Champ Mullins is one
of the most powerful men, physically, in
the County, and H takes a half-doze- n or
dinary men to hold him. When the Jailer
and posse started with John; to Jail, the
prisoner and his father resisted. The
fccene which followed begtrers . descrip
tion. The larg? crowd in the Court room
broke into Ihe wildest disorder. Men were
knocked down, pistols drawn, guards rushed
in with shot-gun- s, and the rush for the doors
and windows was tremendous. The two
Mullins and the oncers fouzht their way
out of the Court room and down the stairs
into the street. When thy reached the
street some one gave John Mullins a pistol,
with which he hred two shots, in what di
rection is not known. Both men were finally
arrested aud placed m Jail, where they now
are.

The . excitement was at fever heat for a
while, and everybody breathed freely when
quiet was restored and the closet search
failed t" discover any corires. The officers
were either powerless or inefficient. As soon
as the disorder Dcpan Judge Bradley left the
bench and shouted: I call on every man in
this bouse to help arrest the'--c men, and I
will assist myself," and he did lend such

as he could. The Jury in the
Kandall case were scattered in the confused
crowd, and after the restoration of quiet, by
agreement of both sides they were discharged
from a further consideration of tbe case and
the trial was continued till the next term.
The day was disgraceful in our country's
history, aud the good citizeis should now
rally to the support of the aw and see that
nothing like it occurs again.

The Ashland Murderers.
Iboston. O., Jan. 11. The steamer Tele

graph, with the Ashland murderers aboard,
passed here at 1 o clock to-da-y. hen the
whistle sounded hundreds of people flocked
to the wharf. Three-fourth- s of "the work
men in tbe mills left thei: work. The mili
tary guard on tbe boat w uld not allow but
one passenger to go aboard, and hence tn
disorder arose, it will be late to begin
their trial to-da-y after the arrival at
CatletUburg, even if the indictment is
found, when they reach the place.

Ciscixnati, Jan. 11. The Gazette's Cat--

lettsburg, Ky., social says: 4,Tbe steamer
Telegraph arrived here at 3 o'clock, with
the prisoners, Ellis. Craft and Nsil. charged
with .he murder of the Gibbons fam ily at
Ashland. They were under guard of three
companies of Militia. Although tbe town
was rilled with people, the prisoners were
landed and taken to the Court House with
out any excitement or any indication of
mob violence. Craft and Neil, who were
handcufted together, tried to show a spirit
of boldness by chatting and bowing to ac
quaintances. LIIis was more quiet, 'lie
was taken immediately before the Grand
Jury, which will probably be in session all
day The prisoners are kept in
one of the upper rooms of the Court House
under cloae guard of fifteen soldiers. The
Eeople are impatient for the trial proper to
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PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR,
THE SUCCESSOR Of REIOHAM TOUXO.

The "Mormon" question among the people and
In Congress Is fast assuming the excited phase
which always precede a ciurse of action, when
action has beeu long delayed. Whatever may be
the disposition of the question the portrait and
blorraphy of the present head of the Church roust
e of Interest
Elder Johu Taylor, the successor to Brigbam

Young as the President of the Church of Jesus
Christ of tbe Latter day Sainti, more generally
known as Mormons, was born in Milnthrop. Coun
ty estmoreland. tngland. November 1, 1808. In
his boyhood he received the advantages of a good,
sound English education, and la early manhood,
joined the Methodist Church, and became a local
preacher in that sect In his
i. J . a . . ... J . a. t I

twenty-fourt- h

. . . I
year

no euiiKr&veo 10 imiHua to 10111 n 4 miner s fam
ily who had preceded him twj years. Shortly
after his arrival he marrhd Miss Leonora Cannon.
a Manx lady, who was res-idin- lu Canada as a com-pauio- n

of the wife of the Governor of the Prov-
ince. This lady (now deceased) was the aunt of
lion. George tJ. Cannon. Delegate to Contrrpss from
Utah.

Mr. Taylor soon became locally consnlcuoui a
a religious teacher and refoimer li Toronto, aud
was associated with a body of thoughtful men
and women who were dissatisfied with the exist-
ing forms of religion, and seeking Bible truth by
all legitimate means. In this sute of Inquiry.
Parley r. Pratt, one of ihe Twelve Apostles of the
Latter day Church, visited Toronto, which visit
resulted iu Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and a number of
their friends aud associates being baDtlsed. Mr
Taylor was very shortly afterward oidained au

ana Derore long appointed to preside over
the Churches in that region.

in anorttime. tlderTavlor vis ted the main
body of th Church to which he had allied him-
self, in Kirtland, O. Here he became conspicu-
ous for his zeal and courage in defending the
tenetsof Mormonism,'4 and his strong personal
friendship for the prophet. Joseph Smith. He
went with the Church to Missouri, wlere he was
ordained one of the Twelve A ponies. He sußV'ed
with his the nii.-eri- es that atte d h1
tbe expulsion of the Mormons from ue State in
1&IS. He took a prominent part in the re organi
zation of the fugitive Saints in Illinois, anl in the
building of the city of Nauvoo. There he became
editor of the official journal of the Church, the
Times and Season, and also of a political weefclvraper. entitled the Nau voo Neighbor, liewas associate 1 in the clt. government as a

ouiistrlor, and was Judge Advocate Ueceral and
Chaplain, with rank of Colouel in the Nauvoo

Legion.
When the two brothers. Joseph ami Flirsm

Smith, were confined prisoners lu the Carthage
Jail, Elder Tavlor stayed with them as a friend
aud visitor. When they were assasfduated he war

resent, aud was himself shot in four pltees bv
he mn'o For some months his life trembled in

the balance, and he carries one ball iu bis body
to this day. When the Mormons were exiled
rom Nauvoo Elder Taylor accompanied them to

the Missouri River. From that point he was sent,
with two others, by the Council of tbe Twelve
Apostles, on a mission to England to reeulate
the business affairs of the Church in that land
Lea vintc his family camped on the river and ex
posed to all the deprivations and annrrvances in
cidental to their situation, he departed In answer
to ihis call, from which he returned the year fol
lowing (1&47), when he fouud his family en
camped at Winter Quarters, about six alle
above where Omaha now stands. He then, at-
one of the apostles, took a promine . t part in the
organization and guidance of the companies of
expa'riated "Sainta," who followed tae pioneers
under Brlgbam Young in their toilsome and per-
ilous journey across the plains and the Rocky
Mouatains He was also among the most ener-
getic in the formation of the Mormon Battalion
of 500 men who enlisted to serve as voluuteers in
the war with Mexico. He arrived in Salt Lake
City in 1876. and has since been conspicuous in
the councils ef the Church in Utah.

He has also been n several oreachine missions
to foreigh lands; chief among whicn was one of
the earliest to Great Britain ; those to France and
Germany, from 18 19 to 1852, when he srranged
for and superintended the translation of the Book
of Mormou into the French and German lan-
guages, and in later years in the Eastern States,
wnen ne pur-'ishe- the Mormon newspaper in
New York. At home for a number of jears he
was Speaker of the Territorial House of Repre
sentatives, was twice elected Territorial Superin-
tendent of Schools, and als acted as Probate
Judge in Utah Ccunty.

v nen ungnam Young died In 1877, Eiaer Tay-o- r
stood, by seniority, at the head of the (Council

for the Apostles, and consequently was de facto
head of the Church. For nearly three years he.
Aposues reguiaiea tne analrs of tee cnurcn,
when the first Presidency was arrt
Elder Taylor was President, with
George Q. Cannon and Joseph F. Smith as bis
Counselors. This is the osidon he holds to-da-

He has also been elected Trustee in Trust for the
Church, and holds a prominent position as Presi-
dent or Director in most of the busineFs concerns
in which the Church has an interest.

President Taylor has been in his titre. and is
now for bis age, a handsome man. He is of dark
complexion, about six feet high, of commanding
presence, erect carriage and great natural dignity.
lie is ny many considered the noest pul jit orator
in his Church. He has always been aoted for
great Independence of thought aud action, un-
compromising determination and great will pow-
er. Hiszetd and fiery elonuence made him a
marked man In the earlier years of his iso la
tion with the Mormon people. His policy, thus
iar, aunng nis rrcsiaency. has been marked lor
its conservative character. He has enunciated no
new doctrines, proposed no Innovation!, but de
terminedly earned out the policy of his preed- -

cessors.
Besides his numerous missionary duties. Presi

dent Taylor has written a number of works on
the tenets of his sect, and is at present enzazed
on inree or four doctrinal treatises, thenost elab
orate of which is "An Examination into the Doc
trine of tbe Atonement of Our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ."

OUTEAU.

The Argument Upon the Points of Law Con
cluded A Terrible Arraignment of the
Assassin The Court's Decision.

(Indianapolis Sentinel.l!
Washington, Jan. 10. The ta'k about Gulteau's

body after his soul has been wafted to the mys-

terious realms, is very premature, and surely has
no credence here. John Guiteau, the brother of
the illaln, and who has said that the miscreant
must or will be hanged, sane or insane, bas posi
lively announced that tbe family will take charge
of the lemalns, and that the heartless, cruel
world sbad never know whether hs Uhe assassin)
hasanyEeiue or' not So the Ulk about the re-

mains being embalmed, placed here or there, or
sold to any Company or institution, is very wild
cpecuktlon.

WAbnn 3tox, Jan. 10. When Guiteau
came into Court, as be passed his brother he
whispered to him : "Come over to the dock,
I want to see you about something of great
importance." Taking his seat the prisoner
laid down a large bundle of papers, and
spreading out a manuscript, busied himself
in looking it over.

JUDGE POSTER'S ADDRESS.
Judge Porter began his argument shortly

after 10 o'clock, and at once fited the at-
tention of every one in the room. Guiteau
pretended to be engrossed in his manuscript,
but toon laid it aside and listened with
rapt attention.

Nothing like it has been seen or heard

during the past nine weeks in Guiteau's
trial, as Judge Porter reviewed the conduct
of the prisoner, and the conduct on the
part of the counsel of his cause in Court.
The crime in all its hideous ugliness was
held up to the detestation of his
bearers. The silence became oppressive
and the presence of avenging justice in the
near future was suggested with the force of
conviction that swept from the Court room
every vestige of that levity which has so
long danced attendance upon every utter-
ance of the prisoner, and like a veil ob-
scured from the consciousness of the sjec-tato- n

tbe horrors of the crime and what
should be the solemnity of its judicial
atonement. The, prisoner winced and ner-
vously twisted in his place, aud for several
minutes was unable to say anything that in
any sense conld approach to an interrup-
tion. Gradually the prisoner regtiiud his
usual asiuranceand resumed his daily habit
of interruptions with contradictions and de-
nials. For once, however, the insufferable
impudence of the prisoner was completely
overawed. Neither his noise nor his abuse
could interrupt or silence the avalanche of
condemnation that swept from the lips of
toe eloquent counsel.

"The prisoner is mistaken. Your Honor."
saiu juuee roner, "ii ne oeneves bv his un
seemly brawling that he can prevent my
voice from being heard bv the Jury. The
puppet by his outbursts now is fast tighten
ing tne hangman s noose about his neck.

ith a nervous twitching of his mouth.
Guiteau muttered: "We'll see about that."
The heretofore audacious and whollv un-
abashed prisoner seemed ill at ease and at a
loss to understand why his would-b- e sallies
of wit or impudence wholly failed with the
audience, while the more severe became the
denunciation of the counsel, the more fre
quent and marked were the demonstrations
of approval. Finally, like a wild beast
brought to bay, Guiteau yellad out: 4I
staked ray life on the is&ue, and I'm willing
to go to the gallows if it is the
Lords will. Ira sick of this bosh, Judge
Porter. I wish yon would get vour
and co home."

Judge Porter began his address with ref
erence to the disorder vhich had character
ized the proceedingsof the defense, and then
spoke of Keed'8 argument as lawer-lik- e and
based on the only law points which with
any plausibility could be adduced by the
defense. Of Seville's argument he said it
couid only have been delivered by one of
tne family oi Guiteau. who. as be bad him
self boasted, had learned his law in Police
Courtsand acquired his manners amour
hooting owls iu the woods of Western Ohio.
Mr. Porter reviewed the argument of Da--
vidge. pointing out its strong points. Mal
ice, Mr. Davidge l ad rightly said, was the
presumption of lay, a question for the
Judge, not for the Jury. Should the Judge
decide, as the defense desired, that malice
was a question af fact for tbe Jury, he would
overturn the law. He would create a prece-
dent in this famous case which would inev
itably be condemned through all time to
come. Mr. Scoville had object-i- d

that the decisions in sun- -
port of the prosecution's postulate
were as antiquated as his (Porter's) style of
oratory. "I never,' said Porter, "imitated
any man and never commented on any ontVs
oratory." "I never," said Porter, "Sat at
the feet of that Garaabiel. as Guiteau did.
Whether my manners and moral,'
would have been improved is for others to
say. Judging from the !iciple who is befoie
Vou, he would icarcely seem to be an appro
priate instructor lor youth. Proceeding to
expound the law on subject of malice.
reading from the 1880 edition of Archibald s
"Criminal Practice," Porter dwelt upon the
Firemeditation of Guiteau, referring to his

and to his doirging the foot- -

stepsnftbe President He said: "Was this
worthless vagabond, the man to be inspired
by God a cheat, a swindler, a creature of
the vilest habits? He then is a junior in the
firm of Jesus Christ & Co. This murderer
tracking his victim at night, at Church,
at the railroad: station everywhere
till the deed is done. But grant this hide
ous, pretension and alloar him the inspira
tion oi Paul which he impiously quotes,
tbat does not protect, as it did not protect
caul irom ".stripes and death." Porter went
on to say that, although the President had
died the Government still lived and his as

prosecuting the assassin.
4ies" said Guiteau. "and Arthur em

ployed you under misapprehension."
"Yes, said Judge Porter, "under the mis

apprehension that the law was stronger than
Guiteau. Guiteau seems to think that be is
stronger than the law."

"I do not claim to be stronger than the
law, but God Almighty is stronger than the
law," said Guiteau sullenly.

lie will come "before God Almighty
presently," said Porter, solemnly. "Until
then, he would do well to refer but little to
III m TTa Will fActl

. fiAAn trliar Va bna rtArAHiiiuii .a a v tun v o r a nuat AiO-- 11: 1 1 1

felt before Divine pressure in the form of
a hangman's noose.,T

Tbe prisoner had sworn on the stand that
he was predestined to remove tbe President.
He had forgotten to say that he was also
predestined to be hung for it.

bpeaking agiin of his interruptions, and
of the promptings of his family, Porter said
he had supreme contempt for all the Gui
teaus. not the respectable ones, but for thosf
who sympathize 1 with the assassin. Portei
then took up the authorities cited by de
feuse. pronouncing them either misreportef
or bad law from obscure benches. He
sneered at the assertion of Scoville, that the
antiquated arguments of the prosecution
CO' i Id not stand in the light of those of
the defense, which purported to be the out
growth of an enlightened age. An age of
Guiteaus, when a hungry politician kills a
President from pique. A politician," con
tinued Porter, "who had such a belief in the
gullibility and depravity in mankind that
he supposel he was doing men nke General
Grant, Mr. Conkling (the neatest parlia
mentarian ad one of the foremost states
men of his time) and even President Arthur,
a service for which he would receive a re
ward. Why, had General Grant, Mr. Conk-
ling or President Arthur been standing at
tbe door of the Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad depot on the morning of the shoot-
ing had they seen the assassin creeping up
on his victim, revolver in hand, aiming at
his back, an iron hand would have descend-
ed which would have paralyzed the assasMn
and saved the President"

The audience was carried out of them-
selves by Porter's eloquence, and applauded
vigorously despite the cries of order and
silence. Even Gutieau was affected, but he
managed to say, "The Stalwarts are coming
to my side every day. You ought to see
some of the letters I get They are all com-
ing to think with me, and so are all decent
people."

Judge Porter ran over the decisions of the
State Court collected in the St. Louis Law
Journal, introduced yesterday oy the de-
fense, and showed that the Courts of eighteen
States held the view of the prosecution, that
the insanity of the assassin must be proved
by a preponderance of evidence. The Fed-
eral Courts unanimously adhered to the
same view, while tbe Courts of eight States
held feebly that the accused waa entitled to
tbe benefit of a doubt

Judge Porter concluded his masterly ar--

Kiment at 11:40 by reading the now famous
President Garfield to Judge Payne,

in which be complimented and thanked him
for brushing away the network of sophistries
with which it has of late years been custom-
ary to envelop the plea of sanity when it is
set up as an excuse for crimes,

JUDGE COX'8 DECISI0X.

Judge Cox, at 11:45, began the reading of
his decision, which begins with a lengthy
review of the subject of jurisdiction. He oc
cupied fifty-fiv- e minutes in reading that
portion of his decision touching upon the

ui

b

question of jurisdiction. lie reviewed the
progress of the opinion und cited all the im-
portant rulings from the cirlv d ty d" com-
mon law in Kngland, and decided :giiinst
the prayer of the defense, lie summed up
the question, "that juris tiction iscoinplo c
in the place whern the net is committed;
consequently t'ois Conrt lias full ign:.ii:ce
of the offeiiM." Jtul.;t C. nt Irnk m
the question of the halte-to- f insanity,
and decided that knowledge and fpp.-ici--

ation of tin difference hetw-e- n rilit ai.d
wrong must be taken as the cornet te:

Judge Cox conelu''ed decwoi at J :'J".
having consumed an hour and t'crty r.; la-
utes with rapid speaking upon every ma
terial point. His rti!ipt;s. were directly
against the prayers of the defen-e- . Th
tmiy gram oi omiort i,,r t :if prison-
er was offered when .TipL'c Cox
reached the question pf reasonable doubt.
Upon this subject- - he said: ' l shall not
charge the Jury to acquit if they lind
reasonable doubt as to any one element, but
' shall take into consideration and charge
them relative to the ekinetils, and th it if
from all the circunis ances and evidence
they have a reasonable doubt of the com-
mission by tbe defendant of the ctinic us
(harped, then they shall acquit."

As Judge Cox finished speaking Gtutrati
called out, "I am perfectly sa tidied with
that expo-itio- n of the law."

After consultation between the counsel
the Court adjourned until riiursdjy morn-
ing, when Davidge will make the opening
argument to the Jury for the prosecution.

The Attorneys on tiotli Mlc Well Pleased
With Judge Cox's PecMon.

Washington, Jan. 11. District Attorney
Corkhill, when asked this morning how the
rulingsTof Judge Cox were regarded, replied
favorable to the prosecution. It bunt sug-

gested some people regarded the rulings as
favorable to the defense, the District Attor
ney said: "It must be understood these
rulings are entirely distinct from the charge
to the Jury. When Judo Cox comes to
charge the Jury, and applies his ruling to
the facts in the case, no one will consider
there is anything favorable to the defence."
Colonel Corkhill remarked the Judge had
demolished the theory ot irresistible im
pulse.

Scoville says the defense is 'satisfied with
the rulings. The spirit of our prayers
has been sustained by Judge Cox. If he
delivers a charge to the Jury on the same
bases we care nothing for the mere words of
oar instructions. Scoville maintained Judge
Cox had sustained the main points of the
defense, and the question of reasonable
doubt was left just as it ought to go to the'
Jury. When asked whether he still thought
the Jury would disagree, ScoviMe said: 4"I

think they will auree on acquittal. I do not
think the Juty will be iidMieticed by popu-
lar feeling. . Jode C x has thought more ot
his future reputation t

larity."
Reed expressed hitn-el- f well pleased with

the Judge's insuuciio' .s John W. Guiteau
is also well pleastd. He thinks the feeling
against bis brother bas changed, and the
Jury will disagree if it duti't a-q- uit. After
the Court adjourned yesterday Scoville.
Iteed and John V. Guiteau called upon
Judge Cox and congratulated him, thanking
him for his Impartiality. Jude Cox re-

marked he thought the pro edition 'Mould
be better satisfied than t lie defense.

THE PRISONER'S INSANITY.

Colonel Heed, associate counsel for the
defense, and Colonel I'ruce, of Chicago, ac
companying him. were the only crv:is ad
mitted to Gumau s cell to-da- In speak-
ing, of his interview with the prisoner.
Colonel lieed said: 4'I am at Iiis
mental condition. I luve never before,
since the trial began, seen him alone, and 1

have never before felt such a lirnt convic
tion the man is a lunatic. He received nie
of course as bis friend, and in discussing bis
case there was no occasion for dissimula- -

latiou, yet I left him after a three-hour- s' in-

terview thoroughly persuaded, despite the
evidence of, learned experts, tbe man's
reason is dethroned. 1 nu-he- d him with
questions almost to tbe verge of cruelty. 1

tried to depict the enormity of his crime
and endeavored to reach his conscience
and discover if he were alive to an
feelings of remorse: if he ever
dreamed of the act or of its attendant
consequence, but I could not elicit a single
expression that even the most hardened
criminal, if sane, might be expected to give
utterance to. lie said to me w ith earnest-
ness: "The Lord will put words into vour
mouth with which t convirce the Jurv,
and I shall be acquitted. I have no money
now, but I shall earn (') within a
month after this trial is over, and I will then
give you $.00,000 " The smile whi:h accom
panied this remark was so unnatural it
chilled mc. When Colonel Heed entered
the cell Guiteau was engaged in wiiting. He
had before him a pile of manuscript.

" by, bow long do you expect to speak?
inquired Colonel Heed.

"I can't tell vet; a day or two, and per-
haps more," replied Guiteau.

He finally agreed to conform to Colonel
Reed's idea on the subject of his speech,
but still insists he shall make the closing ad
dress to the Jur. This matter will probably
be referred to Judge Cox for settlement if
tbe counsel can not effect an arrangement
with the prisoner. Tbe counsel for the pros
ecution have intimated that they will no!
object to Guiteau's jeaking. but will doubt
less uuist on some limitation.

EFFEe"! 8 OF THE 1RI.VL.
Washington Special.

The trial seems to have borne much more
heavily on Mr. Scoville than anyone ele in
the case, and it is not surprising, for be lias
had up-hi- ll work all ' the way. Hh face is
pale, almost bloodless, and bis eyes, usually
bright and piercing, nave a heavy, worn-ou- t
look that shows clearly that the bng, hard,
and thankless struggle is beginning to tell
on him. SU 1 1 he is ever on the alert, and
always comes up smiling with an objection
or an argument when opportunity offers
or occasion demands. Few men
of Mr. Scoville's build and tempi ra
ment could have stood the hard work of
this long trial, doubled and trebbd as it bas
been by the annoying, even exas-perati- i g,
conduct of his client, ami the other discour-
aging accompaniruen's of bis position. It
has been one man against the world an tne
way, and though the one man has hst, as in
tbe nature of "things be must, yet lie will
not quit the trial without credit. The sym-
pathy which a generous crowd always ex-

tends to tbe under dog in the fi. bt bas been
Iiis from the first, but it Is doubtful w beiher
it has been of more assistance in this case
than in the el og's. It hasn't enabled him to
prevail, but, though it may have been of no
real value, it will be a source
of satisfaction in tho future.
Mrs. Sceville still holds her place at her hus-
band1 side, and seems patient and even
hopeful. 8he watches every point wilb the i

keenest interest, though the rarely betrays,
even by a look, approval or disapproval of
what is paid or done. Sometimes, when
Judge Porter is in his harshest humor, a
look of pain comes over her features, but,
whatever she thinks or feel, she never pro-
tests. Only once, save when on tbe witness-a'and- ,

has she spoken aloud in Court, al-

though now and asrain she whispers . to her
husband or brother, apparently offering
pome hint or suggestion, and then turns her
attention again to whoever may have the
floor. Charlev Reed's face, familiar
to moat people in Chicago and many

1

here is now seen every day at tbe side of Mr.
For a long "time Charley occupied

a sort of prompter's position behind Mr.
Scoville' s chair, but he was gradually drawn
into the case, until be is now recognized as
an associate counsel, and, as those who know
him would expect, does his .hare f the
talking, He will make an argument in the
closing, but rotniss to be brief and to the
point. Mr. Davidge and Judge Porter
promise not to take up more than one day in
closing for the prosecution, and as Charley
promises rot to take more than two hours
and a half, it may be that wc ibal! rre the
end of tiie trial next week. Mr. .c ntl'o b is
not yet indicated what he intends to do in
this way. but from his opening it Is supio.-e-
he ihtr..ds to take all 'the. lin e he wants
and he may take a week.

Tin Arguments in the Guiteau Case Itegun
lJMVb'ne Opens for the. Prosecution

Another Lxrltlng Scene.
WAsurNOTos, Jan. 12. As soon as Cic Court was

calk I to ot.?cr Davidge took his position in front
of t'.iv. J.uy, a d oieued the argument with a dls
elahcer of any intention to make a set speech,
b-.i- t expicbscd a t ha pie desire to render the Jury
whnt nil he could Li lhMr present and solemn
duty. Tho time hl now cotno lu this trial when
the Jury were to become factors. Whatever dis-
order or lvlty might have characterized the trial,
there was but one sentiment In respect of tie
c mduct of .he Jury. All commenced their dignl
tied department and rins9 and patient attention
to the tvl lenee, niMi he could not doubt ttiat as
ilicy had n ceivc 1 the commendation of all in the
pist they w ml'l continue to It in the
fiitnre by thilr decision ot the question before
them.

As Ididge traced the procem of reasoning by
hicli ihe prisoner gradually reached the convic-

tion thai "but one life interposed between him-
self a:. J ; o;t!y great benefits," Guiteau became
rcsilcf-- and, for the first time since the opening of
the to'irt, indicated by his nervous twisting

th- - nsual preliminaries to a series of
Olch in this Instance quickly fol-

low! d
'Not, often." s.'d Davidge, "In the record of

heinous criaic do hsve buch rl2.::i 'id nolnted
e idrt.ee as to hu first C')nce;aio i of run 3. In
thin cn--u the Mi(J.m tame to the wre th 1:1 the
nirht as he va lyitttr in hid bed."

"It came w!s-"- i the Lord got ready to have It,"
said the I'riHover.

DiivMtiecoi d: 4,ThIs tht.ught or sugges-
tion came to hi: i en the l$:h of Miy. Still think-i- n

thai he ruigl t o talu office, be sought to keen
his hands clean, iiemade another effort on the
jsth of May to i tuee the President "

Guiteau called out from the dock: "I would
ot hsve taken . I reign mission after the lt of

June if it h"l bven . rfcred to me."
D.tvPUe MV.i:eiitly notheeulag him) Oa the

23th of May
tiuiteau I am talking about the 1st of June.
Davidge (paiuiug a moment) Jus; listen to

him.
Cf uiteau fsneeringly) They would listen to you,

but your UdK is so weak it is hardly worih listeu-in- p

to.r r several minutes Guiteau continued to ct

hisc.inimenis, with ihe evident i.iteu ion
f a. hum inj? Davidge, bui finding that he couid

no? eilVct tnis he gradually su balded into Com-
plete silence.

"In ttio beginning." said Davidge. it was
soiuht to show that the prisoner was off his bl
a uce; now the Court tells you to look for tt at de
i'.rec f insanity that disables a man from knowing
t irtt what ne was doing wan wrong This is ihr
test that yo'i are to apply. Upon the question of
in piraiio i I think I will be able to to your

a'i-- i icsion how little there is iu this claim."
The only question, he said, was that of
insanity, lie then argued that the pri-t- -

jiihi-- h-i- that decree tf intelligence, Hie
legnl knowledge and moral seuse which rende-e- d

rum responsible for his acts. In a telling passage
he showed that the prisoner himself had wit to
see The f ital w of Scovilie'B line of dt-fen- e
and ir, arguing in hisowu behalf that
be whs no lui'iicbe but a sine man. whose iii'el-h- '

t ai:d wiil hud been dominated during a specl-tk- d

petioO i.f date, render. its him irresponsible
for im particular crime. He then reviewed the
circom.siane.es of the crime and the victim a d
me criminal. His analysis of Guiteau's charac-
ter wh graphic and etf.'ciive.

"If," lie exclaimed, "I were o sura up the mnr-- 1

and 1'itellectunl qualities of the man 1

say thui he nad the laritisi ot a vulture com blueJ
i tie hear'. f a wolf "

In speaking of Guiteau's plan, he remarked
upon nis greater fear of a mob than of law, and
e-- ldiaied: "We must say to our shame that this
estimate had a foundation. It rested." he added.
,4vviih this Jury to show to the world whether
Guiteau's opinloti was well founded. If he ha I
feared the laws as he feared the mob. our mar-
tyr d head and ch'ef would be alive to-aa-

A t this point recess was taken.
When the Court reassembled Mr. Davidge took

up In order the case of each member of the Gui-
teau family uion whose mental condition evi-
dence has been offered by the defense, and re-

cited in connection the coun'er-evidenc- e of the
prosecution, summing up the force of this evi-
dence with the lemark, "But the unanswerable
'e's'iiuony ef the experts settles the question of
how much eftect this collateral insanity coul l
have uion the mental condition of the prisoner.
It I- - but the merest mrckery to disci es this ques-
tion in view of the undoubted ability of this inau
to distinguish between right and wrong.

Guiteau interrupted once and shouted: "1
have always been a Christian man, and for six
vcars have been strictly virtuous. Don't forget
tint, ehl er '

Mr. Davidge continued, there is wot a 6injtle
fact or a single jot or title to show that this pris-
oner was not perfectly responsible for his ac ioii
the 21 of July. The Jury will And the defeiife
have carefully picked out and held up to view
everything in the entire career of this man.
which may ue considered odd or peculiar, or it is
for you to consider how much value can be

when you come to con-
sider whether this man did not know, on the 2d
of July, it was wrong for him to kill the Cief
Magistrate of the Nation. Davidge then took up
the Oneida commuuity and spoke of Guiteau's
wallow ng there for six years.

Guiteau shouted: "Ana l say its laise. I aid
I

not wallow. I am just as pure as you .rf.
D tvinpe. ana a gooa deal purer, Iwenttnere to i

s.ve my soul, not from lust. Put that down, !

matk you," said Davidge. the extent of

;m3" .n; T. it ,o vVrv .Enri tie: :

men. thit this prisoner should have i

pner when at that very time wa carrying
his breast this crime? This witness
Keed--"

Guiteau (interrupting) You'd better let Reed
alon. lle'8 a man for to
tackle."

Davidge continued: "This witness Reed again

HAVE YOU HEARD OF

C?3 a fl

saw the prisoner at tl e Jail, as he nays, at th e in-
stance of scoville. His evidence ai to that occa-
sion Is muniifeuired evldet ce."

Guiteau aHpi i shoutlnx in brarjra-doci- o

tones, "You'd lon r 1 ok out. lieed 1 Roil g
to speak o mmrcw. lb mty tear yt.u to piecet.
He's had bits of cxp t In nicapo handling
sut'h ft llowx um you nr , ami be bas sent some of
tnem l Siate I'll on."

Continuing, Davide explained that in tbe 0o
of tin.' t rm he meant no it Heel P. n n Reed,
it whs an eay I IiIiik for tu- - i Isolier af ier the act
to strike the wall and ul.te 1 faulty for tbe
nciictit of u gentleman w ho w.uld shortly apiear
as a witness lor the defeat sc.

Guiteau 1 never feigi ed insanity. I never
claluu'd to hel'isai eafter the 2 I t.f July. I'm as
san ms yon are, Davidge. a d a better man, too.

Pmllce "lioyou hear that, Keiitlemen? I
contrast that wiih w bat yon have seen day after
day in this Court room." AsJIvlde proceeded
to disintegrate the evidence and a'K'ie Its wortfc-- lt

siiies(iiiPeau nccHlotidiy interrupted. Once
he calico .it, sirfciicaliy: "You don't believe
a word rf that, Davidge; you're just talking that
st'iirhr money."

DiviUire continued to discuss the evidence,
wnieh he had arr.enved chronologically, aLd
caosed a ripple of amusement as he denetlbed
tiuiteau'a career iu iSostou. "There la." hoaald.
"iu lloston. amone other thing land you most
know all ihlugs are in ltnn; if you do not
knew it you have simply to visit host ui). a ten
pie, or builillti.', erected by tbe Disciples, or be-
lievers in the doctfiiiis of the Atheist Tom
Paine." David, e ascribed the peculiar

a'Uibuud to Guiteau when
he lecture 1 there, to the fact the c tnpany were
out of ace nl vviih hitn. nttd their ridicule
m j.-it- d a .d iinustid htm, but he (Davidge)
lid! uhd lie Idea that nyinint; hai been shown
b t its evid-iiC- H to ludi" te insanity. Tue CoUL
el dissected wl h start i g the uu-t- n

ney of wuue-se- s ale a no her, and pointed
out the witness and unreliability of il eseofini ca

I the W.lneve.s for the defei.se, w h ell had been
based on many insiai.ce-- s upon the tnot
meagre acqnat laiic. Atluuiut to one witness
(Daniels, of Virginia), who had neither been
allied n r expressfd opinions as t the prisoner t
sanity, DavMge salo : "In ray (.ini m m
ttieir best witness, for I tia ve infbd.cly more re
speet for a mau wno doe not express a,( cpinU n
than for those who ate sore i y lot x4rtssoue with
no data iiikiu w hielt to !.- - u "

"I've Just cot my -- petc.h out, ' called out Ouf
teau, "out I'm aliata ii will le a mouth before I
get a chance to deliver it, judging fcy the way
D.ividge is going on."

The hour ot A having arriveJ, Jndgj Torler gug.
gested au adj lurnnicn, which was us.seattd ta oy
the counsel f ir the defense'. .

An exeitiiig .is us-do- then ensued upon Judge
Cx inquiring if the counsel desire! to say any-
thing liuiieau's t to t beard. I
want," shouted Cuitea t, to mnke ihe closing
speech. I would'nt tru-:-th- e conclusion of my
case to the best lawyer i i Americ."

The District- - Attorney iu a ringing speech pro-
tested against Guiteau bi ln Again allowed I to lake
a neat at the con sul table. I he applause lrv,m
the audieucv, with stiouts f Guiieau and Ciiea of
"order" fr. m the baiiiiF, made au ex-
citing seei.e for some minutes,
ei ul ten u was finally luard shooting through the
dla.'The Arruiie.m p 'ople will read my speech
and they a-- e greater mau tttl Court, lue Ameri-
can people are lr ing this case. If you undertake
to put on a gag law, the Court In banc wiil right
my case Mypeech will nik - eteht c lumns and
It reads like an orad jn of Cicero. 1 1 will go

down the aLd d o ;'t you f rget It;
and a.s for you. e'oikhill, Piesidtut Arthur wld
soon diqose of you."

Mrs. Scoville was deeply affected aud wept hys-tericai- ly.

Judge Cox finally told Scoville ti real over the
prisoi.er's speech a id let tiie Court know in the

if there was anything l i it he desired to
go ! re the Jury. Withxii stating whether he
would petmit the nris iu r t sp-a- k er not. Judge
eXx oideieU an H''j urio'ient.

Tiic j: A.N.Ntirri:.

Captain Gilford, of the Wrecked Danle
Wtbster, Kxpluiu Away t tie IlecentStat r
iiient of -- oulkottski.
New Uepfokd, Mass., Jan. 11. Captain

David L. Gilford, late commander of the
wrecked vessel Diniel Webster, the person
referred to by Soulkowski in the dispatch
fruu Irkutsk, concerning the Jeannette
says: Eirly in July, while at Point Ha-
rro, the steward of the Iimiel Webster in-
formed Captain Clifford that an old Ksqui
m nix had recently taken ui his csidence
with one ef the locals, and that be told tbe
story of a vessel that bad been crusbetl in
the ice some time previously. Captain Gif-for- d

shortly afterward visited tbe Esqui-
maux, who conveyed to him by tbe aid of
sins, that far away o the eastward a vessel
had been crushed in the ice and that four
of her men were either sick ort
dead. With his limited knowledge of the'
language, Captain Grifford was unable to
learn which. After tbe Daniel Webster
bad been crushed in the ice. Captain Gifford
travelled to Point Belcher, where he joined
the bark Coral ami was afterward transfer-
red to the schooner It. I Handy, of San
Francisco. On the way tlown, the schooner
stopped in Providence lity, commonly
known hy whalemen as St. Lawrence Bay,
for wood and provisions. This was abou
August 1.

Tbe Russian corvette Strelock with tbe
Brenian expedition on boaid arrived in the
bay about forty eight ho:ir.s before, and was
awaiting the Rogers, expected daily. A
number of the otliccrs of tbe corvette
boarded the schooner, and to one of them
who understood English Captain Giffjrd
told the story' given him as related
above. Giflorl suggested to the
officer the unfortunate veel misjht be
the Jeannette. but be denies having
told him he had seen the boat containing
the corpses. Neither did he tell the officers
be bad seen silver spoons and other at tides
marked "Jeannette." Captain Gifford can
not conceive how such a misunderstanding
couid have occurred, as he was very explicit
in the matter of taking pains to repreiduce
as nearly as laissible tli-sin- s nude the

erroneous statements atttihuted to htm may

schooner sailed "before the arrival of Rogers
and left the Strol ck -- t anchor in the bay.

"When it comes to real usefulness the
scribt who pencil- - items isof far more .ben-- "
et3t to the world than the woman who pen- -
cils her eye brow?.

Xl
THE REDUCTIONS IN

D.ividtre. and do t you forget it. ' Esquimaux, 'the officer translated Gifford s
Mr. Daviage discussed the evidence of Charles J , . . . Xr ; his,an oneReed, who conversed with the prisoner 0n a:ul OI. corn--

theTues lav b( fore the shooting, and whothoiiRht I panions wrote out an interview in his na-

he appeared "a little off his balance," "aud this, j tive language. Captain Giffird thinks the
"is

v.t.",uB." Lhl.d.dJ.o "frf,nhave been caused by the fact that the
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These reductions are made in order to elose
out Stall and Winter stock to make room Tor
Spring goods. You cau iavc 02 per cent on any
thing bought at this establisnient in the next
SO days.

PANTS MADE TO 0RLER FROM S 5,00 up,
SUITS '" " $ 18,00 up, J

IFit And Satisfaction Guaranteed,


